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DAIRY SPRAY
CONCENTRATE

BACK SCRATCH
CONCENTRATE

, V, >• k'X > < Purina'81 Back Scratch Con
centrate provides long lasting
control of hornflies and lice
on beef cattle and hogs This
Toxaphene Lindane insecti
cide combination is designed
to be mixed with fuel or diesel
oil in cattle oilers or back
rubbing devices
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LICE AWAY
FOR SWINE
Purina- 1 Lice Away for Swine
is a pour on insecticide ap
proved for lice control on
swine The ready to use 3%
Fenlhion formulation is ab
sorbed into the blood stream
and can’t be washed off thus
offering lasting control of
both biting and sucking lice
on swine
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The Foundation-Builder
for Young Athletes
OMOLENE #3OO is for
mulated specifically for
growing foals (sucklings
and weanlings to yearlings)
and (or maintaining brood
mares when they are being
fed with foals Because it's
formulated with precise
levels of protein energy
vitamins minerals and
amino acids, it gives foals a
firm and solid foundation to
carry into maturity
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Purina®
Milk
Generator
The complete
milking ration
formulated to
improve
butterfat tests
and lifetime milk
production
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Nurse Chovy
IOO®

<|«K v'.-2 v The all-milk base
provides easily
digested
proteins for the
new calf from 3
days through 4
weeks of age
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Freshstart
DBi H®
Specially
formulated for
dry covys and
heifers

Calf
Growena®
This ration
helps boost
rumen
development
in calves from
3 to 6 months
of age
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30 East Walter Ave.
717/597-4279
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Control stable flies tace flies
houseflies horn (lies lice and ticks
on diary cattle and beef cattle with
Purina'’ Dairy Spray Concentrate
Save labor cost with__one weekly
spraying of animals And Purina
Dairy Spray Concentrate is the only
residual type spray approved on
milking cows

CYGON* 2E
INSECTICIDE
Purina 1 Cygon* 2E Insecticide is
a hard hitting residual and lar
vicide for use against house flies
m al 1 types of livestock and
poultry areas Approved for
residual use in dairy barns pig
parlors calf barns poultry
houses and other farm buildings
Purina* Cygon* 2E Insecticide
offers effective residual and
larvicide control of flies where
sanitation is good
Trademark ot AmericanCyanamid Company
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The Performers’ Choice
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EASY DUSTER™
Protect beef and dairy cat
Ue against horn flies and
lice with Forma’ Easy
Duster™ brand cattle
dusting system The Easy
Duster™ dust bag offers a
patented two way hanging
system that works effec
lively in free access and
forced use situations And
the Easy Duster™ Insecti
ctde recharger packs give
you 20% more insecticide
than competitive units It’s
easy year long protection

If you use yourhorses for hunt
mg jumping show racing
endurance hard training or
breeding then you know the
nutrient demands these type
ofactivities require Omolene
*2OO provides that special
dietary balance required
when horses are used (or
strenuous and intensive work
activities and it provides you
with the feeding flexibility to
meet your horses needs
based upon light moderate
or heavy performance
conditions

Nurse Chow
200®
An economical
milk replacer
that provides
calves with a
combination of
highly digestible
nutrients

Calf
Startena®
Calves really
go for this
popular dry
ration.

Kp«n«*
CALF

STARTCNA

FARMERS UNION COOP.
Greencastle, Pa. 17225

PMI Supplementto Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 25,1985*
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